
is hereby given, tliat the Partnership here-
. tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

under the firm of Sutherlandjand Dawson, Corn Merchants,
in Darlington, in the county of Durham, was dissolved, by
mutual consent, on the 31st day of December last; and
notice is hereby, further given, that all debts owing to and
due from the said-firm will be received and paid by the said
George Sutherland and Thomas? Dawson respectively,
Until the 20th day of February now- next ensuing: As wit"
ness our hands this l.st day of January 1842. . ^

Thos. Dawson. '•
- . Geo. Sutherland.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subisting between' us the undersigned,

John Hicks and Preston Morgan Ed£?ar, carrying on busi-
siness in Corn-street, in the -city of 'Bristol, as Architects,
Surveyors, and Civil. Engineers, under the style or firm of
Hicks and Edgar, was, on the 31st day of December last,
dissolved by mutual consent—Witness our hands this llth
day of February 1842. Jno. Hicks.

Preston M. Edgar*

NOTICE is hereby given, that the' Partnership, here-,
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Norroway Franklyn and George Woodroffe Franklyn, under-
the firm of J. N. and G. W. Franklyn, of the city of Bris-
tol, Tobacco and Snuff Manufacturers, and also as Mer-
chants, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the llth day of
February instant.-—Dated this 14th day of February 1842.

James N. Franklyn.
George tV. Franklyn*

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of Februarys, 1842,]
NOTICE.

Cairnsmuir, near Newton Stewart, Ns B.
January 27, 1842!

DUNLOP STEWART, residing at Cairnamuir, hath
ceased to be a Copartner) or to have any interest, in

the Liverpool tJpion Bank, having sold and transferred
her shares in said concern,

Dunlop Stewart*
BRIAN HODGSON, Witness,
(CHARLES SMITH, Witnessi

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of Februarys, 1842.]
NOTICE.

Cofvisel, near Newton Stewart, N, B.
January 27, 1842.

HARRIET M'KERLIE, of Corvisel, hath ceased to
be a Copartner, or to have any interest, in the

Liverpool Union Bank, having sold and transferred her shares
in said concern, • Harriet M'Kerlie*
TBJOMAS MAcMoniirfrE, Witness*
CHARLES M'Dotf ALL, Witness.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of February 11,1842.]
NOTICE,

' Kirfealdy, Februarys, i842.
^THHE subscribers, as the Executors of the late Mr. Drys-
JL dale Ferguson, Kirkaldy, and also as coming in place

of the late Mr. Andrew Forgant Sinclairtoun, have ceased
to be Partners in, or to have any connection with, the
London, Leith, Edinburgh, and Glasgow Shipping
Company. C. Ferguson.

Frederick Hitt.
David Gibson.

RICHARD TOSH, Witness,
RALPH F. PHJLP, Witness.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of February 11,1842.]
Dunfermline, February 7, 1842.

rr^HE Partnership carried on in Duuferuiline, under the
JL firm of Erskine and Robert Beveridge, Manufacturers,

•was dissolved, as on 1st current, under their contract of

copaftnefy. All debts due to arid, by the .company will b£.
received and discharged, by, Robert BeVerldge.

' Erskine Beveridge.
Rob. Beveridge.

JAMES M'FARLANE, Witness.
WILLIABI M'ARTHUB, Witness.

British Guiana, County of Berbice*
First and; Last Edict..

IN pursuance of authority, granted by his Honour J. B",
Bent, Chief. Justice of British Guiana, dated 6th De-

cember 1841;
I, the undersigned, Marshal for the county of Berbice,

in the colony of British Guiana, in the name and behalf of
the Presidenkand Members of the Board for Orphans and
Unadministered Estates i» the county of Berbice, in the
colony of British Guiana aforesaid, do hereby, for the first
and last time, by edict, cite all known and unknown ere'
ditors and claimants against the under-named respective
estates, both in this colony as well as-in Europe, vizj

M. Jamieson, - James Case,
William James, Lawrence Liddell,
Vincent Simonelli, Robert Johnston,
S. M'Gregor, James Butler,
Duncan McLaren, Joseph Farrow,
J, F. D. Haiikar, S. Berry,
Martinus-Van Der.Elst> Nathaniel Isaacson; and.
H. W. Hackney, Walter M.'Leod,

all late of this county, deceased, to appear at the Roll- Court
of Civil Justice for this county, at its session, to be holden
at the Court-house, in New Amsterdam, on Monday the
4th day of April 1842,, and following days, at ten o'clock
A. M. in order then and there to re.nder their respective
claims properly attested and in due. form.

Whereas in default of whieh perpetuum silentiuni will be-
decreed against the non=app.earers according tp lav?.

Marshal's Office, Berbiee, this llth'dayof December 184.1'

K. FRANC-KEN, Marsha^."

TO, be sold by private tender, pursuant to' an Order, ofi
the High Court of Chancery j made in certain causes

wherein Margaret Whitehead, now deceased, was plaintiff,
and John North the younger and others are defendants'/
and wherein Charles Whit«head and others are plaintiffs,
and John North the younge'r. and others are defendants, with
the approbation of Nassau William Senior, Esquire, one of-
the Masters of the said Court, in twenty-one lots;

Three several pieces or parcels of copyhold building land,
situate on the north side of Roscommon-street, in Evertonj
near Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster; four several"
pieces or parcels of valuable building land, on the south side'
of Sheridan-street, in Everton aforesaid; and thirteen several
pieces or parcels of valuable building land,' on the wes.1; and;
east sides of Clifton-street, leading to Sheridan-street, in
Everton aforesai;d; together with a seat or pew in Triniljjr
Chureh, Liverpool aforesaid, * •

Printed particulars, describing the mode of making the.
tenders, and the place where, and the time within which th'qi
same are to be left, may be had (gratis) "at'the chambers of
the said Master, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-Ian^
London ; of Messrs. North and Orred, Solicitors, Liverpool j
of Messrs. Lowe, Garey, and S-weeting, Solicitors,, Southamp-
ton-buildings., Chancery-lane, London; Mr. Richard Comyn,
Solicitor, 24, Queen-street, Cheapside,'London ; and of Mn
John Sknpson, Solicitor, Furnival's-inn, London.

WHEREAS by an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of the Little" Peatling

Charity Land,^ it was referred to William Wingfield, Esqj
one of tke Masters of 'the said Court, to inquire, among
other things, whether the said charity land became vested
in George Fawnt, formerly of Foston, in the county of Lei-
cester, Esq. as the surviving trustee thereof arid whether
the said George Fawiit was dead ; and if the said Master*
should find that the said charity land became vested in the
said George Fawnt vas the surviving trustee -thereof, and
that the said George^ Fawnt was dead, then it was-ordered
that he should cause two successive advertisements to be
published, as therein ̂ mentioned, .giving notice that- the iwitf
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